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No. 213

AN ACT

SB 1397

Providingscholarshipsfor c~rtaindependentsof membersof the armedservices
who while on activedutyare takenasprisonersof waror are reportedmissing
in actionandmaking an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Qualified dependent”meansthechild of amemberof the armed

serviceswho servedon activeduty afterJanuary31, 1955andwho (i) has
beenor is a prisonerof war or is reportedas missingin actionand(ii) was
aresidentof Pennsylvaniafor at leasttwelvemonthsprecedinghisservice
on activeduty. The termdoesnot include thechild of any suchmember
of the armed serviceswho deserted,defected to the enemy, or has
otherwisebeendischargedunderother than honorableconditions.

(2) “Approved program of education” means any degree or
non-degreecurriculum or course of study to be pursuedon at least
one-halftime basis for a duration of at least one academicyear or its
equivalentat an approvedinstitution of higher learning.

(3) “Approved institution of higher learning” shall mean any
institution of higher learningapprovedby the agency.

Section2. Scholarshipsfor Qualified Dependents.—Fromthe funds
appropriatedunderthis act andby the GeneralAssemblyfrom time to
time for the purposesof this act, the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgency is hereby authorized to provide scholarships to
qualified dependentsenrolledin approvedprogramsof educationwhose
eligibility undertheprovisionsof the act of January25, 1966 (P.L.1546),
entitled “An act providing scholarshipsand providing funds to secure
Federal funds for qualified students of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniawho need financial assistanceto attend postsecondary
institutionsof higherlearning,makinganappropriation,andproviding for
theadministrationof this act,” shallbe determinedwithout regardto the
financialstatusof their parentsor thescholasticachievementtestscoreof
the qualified dependent.

Section3. Amount of Scholarship.—Scholarshipsawardedunderthis
actto coverfull-time studyshallnot exceed,peracademicyear,thetuition
andfeechargesat theinstitutionof higherlearningat which theapplicant
is enrolledor twelve hundreddollars ($1,200),whichever is the lesser.
Scholarshipscoveringlessthan full time andat leastone-halftime study
shallbe in a proportionateamount.

Section 4. Appropriation.—The sum of forty thousand dollars
($40,000) is herebyappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
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AssistanceAgency to be transferredat the requestof the agencyand
depositedin the Higher EducationAssistanceFundfor the purposeand
administrationof this act.

Section 5. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The11thday of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 213.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


